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Whenever a piece of machrrery lasts as long as a
Gravely, people have plenty of time to talk about rt.

Thats howlegends are born. Andyearafter
yea4 every time Gravelyovrners start their tractors,
the legend hves on.

Thatsbecausewebund Gravelys to last. And
not justforafew seasons.We also burldthemto do
almost anythrng that has to be done in your lavrm
and garden.With the right attachments, a Gravely
tractor can mor,tTplor,q remove snow seed, cultivate,
spray, till,andmore.

ONE TR.,ACTOR FOR ryI.,.AI\TY IOBS
You see,eachGravelyis a seilpropelled power

source for over 20 lawn and garden attachments.
Whichmeansyouonly
invest rn one tractor.
Most attachments are
compatiblewithoidor
new tractors.This pro-
tects your rnvestment

since it doesnt matterwhetheryour Graveiy is a
1947 model or ashmynewone.

A POVi/ERFUL ALL. GEAR DRIVE
Al1-gear Crect drive fromengnne through the

transmrssion to the attachments transmrts engine
power efficientlyThere aren't anybelts to slip,wear
outor justplaurbreak.

FORVIIARD & REVERSE, INSTAI{ TLY
Whatever gear you re usrng,you can move for-

ward or reverse instantly. Controllike thrs makes
it easy to get in and out of trght places.

Tils all adds up to an extremely maneuverable
tractor that works in the snug spaces as well as in
thewideopenones.

STARTYOUROWNLEGEND
Afteryou'velooked at this brochurg ask your

ask someone who's
beenworkingwith
one for a few years
what he thinks.

Because anyone
who ovrns aGravely
Iawn and gardentractor wouldnt let any other kind
of tractor on their lawn and garden.
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When rt comes to srze, the B1B3-T is the biggest
lawn and garden tractor r,ve make. It s the top-of-
the-hne tractor and Gravelys answer for those
homeowners who need a lot of power to get their
jobs done qurckly and efficiently.

The powerful l8hp Onan twrn cylinder engnne
is direct coupled to Gravelyb exclusive B-speed
all-gear transmrssron v,rth a choice of giround
speeds froml / Zto B-1l2 mph

The B1B3]T tractor is equipped wrth instant
forward and reverse, headlights, hour meter, gas
gauge and deiuxe seat.

With an optronal 50' benter-mount mower, you
caneasily cut 10-15 acres of grrass in a single day.
Cther attachments for gardening, snow removal
andmowrng are also avarlable.
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The BIB3IT wrll handle your tough jobs with ease.

With an optional44'snowbloweq, a Gravely clears
snou/ away from driveways and wa-lks, fast. And
the snowblower puts the snow anywhere you want
it - from I' to 60' away. The discharge chute easiiy
adjusts from the operator s position to throw snow
left,right,ahead or any place m between.

The BIB3-T features the powerful 1B hp Onan
tvnn cylinder engnne (wlthout belts)that delivers
smooth, even power flow for a1l-year round tasks.

Standard equipment on the B1B3-T are instant
forward and reverse, hydrauiic attachment lift,rack-
and-pinion steering and headlights.All the controls
are located at the operator's posihon for simple
and easyhandling.

If you want the power to make the tough jobs easy
and to finish the easy jobs quickly the 8162 -Tor the
8163rT is your kind of tractor.

TheBI63-Thas a hydrauliclift attachment The
8162-T has manua-llift.That's the oniy difference.

Bothare powered by a l6hp Onan twin cylinder
engnneburltforless noise and vrlcration. Its power-
ful enoughto do just about anythrng that has to be
done rr your lavrn or garden. An optional rear tiller
Iets you start a qarden,renovate alawn orloosen
soil with ease. And, that's j ust one of over 20 lawn and
garden attachments ava.rlable.

Its all-gear drect drive from engnne through
transmrssion to attachments means no belts to
break, slip or adjust.lnstant forward and reverse,
rack-and-piruon steering and simple, convenient'
controls are standard.
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Gravelys 8122 and 8123lawn and garden tractors
are an exceilent compromtse between power and
economy Both have an B-speed ail-gear transmts-
sron, welded box frame constructton, rack- and-
pimon steenng andinstant forward and reverse

They're both powered by a tough 12 hp cast
rron Kohrler engne designedto hand-le all but the
brggest jobs and most extreme conditrons Other
standard features are headhghts, safety interlock
key igrmtron and broad lawn and garden tread tires
The 8123 has a hydrau.lic attachment hft The 8122
has amanual attachment lift

The all-steel hauhng cart rs just one of over 20
lavm and garden attachments that they can power
Firtch it up to one of these 12 hp models, and you can
haul up to a half ton of soil or compost Cr brtcks, or
3 to 4bales of straw andpeat moss

The Bl02 is a bargarr in Gravely durability. It has a
rugged l0 hp cast iron Kokrler engrne that's a relia-
ble performer for almost any lavrn and garden task.
The atOZ powers many usefi:I attachments from
mowers to snow removai eg-upment.

it offers the same B-speed all-gear fuansmrssion
and tough construchon of its bigger brothers. And
many of the same feafures, such as instant forward
and reverse, draphragrm fuel pump, safety rrterlock
key igirution and a comfortable sprrrg mounted
sgat. llanual attachment lift.

TLle 8102 vnth a 40"rotary mowerisiyourbest
bet for smaller lavrrns or lavrns with numerous trees
and shrubbery.The smaller size offers you easy
maneuverabilrty that helps when working around
obstacles and in close places.
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AITACHMENTS Someattachmentsrequreattachmgordrive kits.seeyourGraveiyDealer

40'l50"Thee-Blade
Rotary Mowers 30"ReuTiller 48" SnowDozer Power Brush

$

I

40"Twn-Blade
Fotary Mower 44'j 38" Snowblowers

48"Center-Momt
SoaperBlade HaulirgCart

ACCESSORIES

WheelWeights
(iront dd or red)

Weight Rack,Werghts
{front or reu) Tire Chans

ALLIEDEQUIPMENT
Brurly Hardy Roller Brinly HardyToolBar Kensrco Lawn Aerator

E ZRakeVacSweepers

Amennd MacKrssrc
22 galLon Sprayer

JRCO ScoopTote

BnnLv Hardy
Garclen Plarlter &
Fj:rtluerUnlt

Garber Seeder,'Sprayer

I
I NorleehLog SPtttter

Bnnly Hardy Rear
Blade w,' Scalf rer

Bnnly-Hardy F,ow Crop
C.ultrvator

Bnnly Hardy Porver
Caster

Roxy-Bonner Gdng Reel
Mowers

W1//GnnderCorp
Gnnder,'Shredcler

Bnnly Hardy
Compaclor Rake

Bnni-v Hardy Moldboard
Plow

Aerator Oho SteelFhbncators
ArpsMrn-Rake MoldboardPlow
fups Mrn-BLade Oho Steel Fbblcators
Amennd-MacKrssrc cultrvator

CompostShredder OhoSteelFbbrrcators
K-,^,ek Way Flont End Dlsc Harrow
Loader E Z Rake l0l Lar,r,n

Haban SrckLeM6lygy Thatcher

NO GR,AVELY WARR,ANTY ON ALLIED EQUIPMENT
Gravely makes no wa.nanties express, implid or otherwise Ior any of
the Allied Equipment shown above.Allied Equipment is manu{actured
and warranted by the individual manulacturers. hoper use of Alied E+np

ment when attached to the recommended Gravely Elupment wl] not void
Gravely! olnm Equpmentry',arrer-Tty CAUTION use of any other Alhed at

tachments not shown above car result Ln vording the warranty on Gravely
tractors



The 5660 is Gravelys most powerfi-r-1 convertible
tractor. Its mmble two-wheel designr and rugged
t2 hp cast iron Kohrler engme glves you a versat t le,

durable unit that'll hanCe small or large jobs
withpowerto spare.

The 5660 tractor offers features like 4-speed
all-gear drive for long life, instant forward and
reverse, and electric starting. As well as an
automatrc compresslon release and a-lternator

The remarkable ail-gear 34"snowblower lets
you easrly remove the snow from your sidewalks,
driveways and parking areas.lts rugged two-stage
desrgnr can blow snow where you want lt, from i'to
60'away.

A Gravely Snowblower is just one of over 20
dlfferent lan,n and garden attachments the 5660
tractor will power vnth ease.



The 5460 is an excellent tractor for the larger than
usual grounds, heavier jobs or more frequent use.
Its muscle comes fromthetough 10hp cast iron
KoLrler engine and a 4-speed all- gear transmrssion.
]nstant forward and reverse, an automatic com-
pression release and a twelve volt electnc starter
alternator system are standard.

The 5460 powers a full selection of attachments
including the bigge4 huskier ones like the SO"twin
blade rotary mower.This attachment cuts a wrde
even S0"swath and covers a lot of territory.

If youd rather ride than wa-lk and let the tractor
do the work, atiach the Gravely Steering Sulky. It s
grreat for handlrrg the Iong, v,rrde open lavms, and
it canbeusedon all the Gravely convertibles. Dual
wheeis are reqr-uredon tractor.

The 5260is the nght tractor for smaller lawns and
less demandmq jobs.ltspowerfulB hp cast iron
Kohrler engrne wrth internal governor will handle
all but the biggest Gravely attachments.

The 5260 offers a sr,tnftamatic 4- speed all- gear
transmrssion, electric start, instant forward and re-
verse and,like all Gravely convertibles, a two-foot
furrung radius for maneuverabrlity. You have a
choice of diamondtread or grround grip tres.

Attach Gravely s unigre aJI- gear Rotary Plow to
the 5260 and plow a perfect seed bed in just one
pass. Four whrlmgblades cut, turn and blend the
soil rrto a seed bed ready for seeds or settings.

5260



The 5240 is a maneuverable Bhp convertrbie trac-
tor that powers a host of gardening,iawn care,snow
removal and other attachments.

It offers a Swrftamatic 4- speed all- gear transmrs-
sion wrth no belts to break, slip or adjust; recorl
start, and instant forward and reverse for precise
control. Al1 controls are at the operator's
position.You have a chorce of diamondtread or
grround grrip tires.

Attach Gravely s rugged all- gear 30" Rotary
Mower to the 5240 and you can mow through the
toughest hrr gh grass and weeds, meadow gn as s and
undergnowthlr,rth power to spare.lt wril do a gn"eat
job onyour fineiavrm as well.

The 5200 is a lesson in economy. It offers Gravely
qualrty and workmanshrp at a budget price.

This basic model is powered by an B hp cast
ironKokrler engnnewithinternal governor and auto-
mahc compression release.The 5200 also comes
with a 2-speed all-gear transmission (no belts),
urstantforward and reverse and easy actionrecoil
start.You can choose between diamond tread or
grround griptires.

It s built to handle the smaller lawns and the
less demanding jobs, yet it still powers most laurn
and ganden attachments easily and efficiently.

Cultivate in the most professional marurer rmth
sx professional cultivation tools. Each works with
the GravelyToolholder whichmaybe adjusted from
B"to 30"wide.Eachtool can be individuaily adjusl
ed for depth and position.

5240 5200



ATTACHMENTS Some attachments may reqrire attaching kits

3O"Fotary Mower 32" FlailMower

4O'150'Thre Blade
Rotary Mowers Steerinq Sulky

4O"Two Blade
Rotary Mower

ACCESSORIES

ALLIEDEQUIPMENT
Garber S-foot Seeder/ W-W Gnnder/ Shredder
SPreader Amerind MacKissic
OhjoSteelFabricators 22galionSprayer
Lav,,n Roller
Amerind-MacKissic
CompostShredder

:. 3ther dccessories. See yoLir Dealer

NO GRAVELYWARFANTY ON ALLIED EQUIPMENT
Gravely makes no warranties-express, implied or otherwise lor any of
the Allied Eguipment shown above.Allied Equipment rs manulactued
a:-rd warranted by the indrndual manufacturers. hoper use of AJiied EqL-up-

ment when attached to the recommended Gravely Equipment will not void
Gravelys own Equipment Warrang CAUTION -use of any other Allied at-
tachments not sfiown above ca,n resr:lt rn voiding the warrdnty on Gravely
tractors.

28',:34"
Snowblowers

ffi
Tire Chains

Fotary Cultivator

FotaryPlow

DualV/heels



GRA\ELYPRICER
Gravelytactor - Model

Attachments (incl. kits)

OptionalEquipment

Lesstadeln

Subrlotal

Plusliix

TotalCashhtce

DownPayment

Payments 

-Per 

Month For _Months
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